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lu trying to regulate the hauling I candidate auoceed himself. has been

refuse t",e k'nerally understood Mr. Mil- -of earth snd through the
so as to protect the pavements from woul be up for
droppings. This is where an ounce the Nebraska legislature convenes
prevention is worth pound of two years hence, and there are only few
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In politics wno am not expect an eariy an-

nouncement from the senator. Had It not
been known that there were other candi-
dates in the field working Quietly but dili
gently to get a hand on the senatorial toga
there would have been no need of such an
early declaration, but In these strenuous
days a public servant no sooner gets his
name upon the payroll than he must siart
the ball rolling for his next campaign, if
he desires to have and to hold. Since
there are so many unannounced candi
dates in the field, we trust that when their
names become known they will all prove
tn l nf the "bigger men" type that we
hav heard so much of lately.

rniLAnri.pnii,s ntrTio.
Tremendoaa I pheaval t'aaaeit by the Minor Scenes anal InrlJents Sketehed

Urn llonae nrab. an (he Snot
The day dawns In Philadelphia! I F r the tlma in its history a con
Out of the blackness of the long gloom 1 science fund has been founded In tha pen

comes the morning gleam of light. Out slon bureau with $ 10 as a starter. Equally
of the very effrontery and audacity of the unique Is the fact that tha money cama
crowning Infamy come the revolution and In a lump sum from Ohio. According to
the relief." an unsigned letter which accompanied the

With these words the Phllndelnhla Press draft, the pensioner, who Is now a woman
of Monday sends a throb of cheer Into the of more than four scoro years, has Just
ranks of the men battllna to prevent tha discovered that her husband secured a dl- -

consummation of the gas house grab,
which the select and common councils
pasxed last Thursday and sent to Mayor
Weaver for approval.

The Immediate cause of the outburst of
cheer and hopefulness is the determined
opposition of the mayor and his purpose to
exhaust all honorable means to defeat the
measure. The mayor has ten days In
which to consider the measure and he
Intends taking every minute of the time
allowed by law In cementing the oppos.
Ing forces for the purpose of sustaining
his veto when It is handed in. The meas
ure passed both bodies almost unani-
mously, and effective work is needed to
divide the compact strength of the men
behind the grab. The first stroke of tha
mayor was the suspension of three chiefs
of departments, the most important In
the city, each with a salary of $10,000 and
each controllng a large amount of po
litical patronage. Besides the upheavals
produced by the mayor's action, public
meetings are being held in every ward,
the offending councllmen are being har
assed by Indignant constituents, and all
organised commercial bodies are aggres-
sively rallying to the support of the
mayor, determined at all hasards to de-

feat the consummation of the gas deal.

The gas plant belongs to the city. A few
years ago It was leased for twenty-fiv- e

years to the United Gas Improvement
company. Under this lease the city de
rives a handsome annual revenue, based
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number en-
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name aged woman,

and
That portion letter, which they

would to make public, follows:
June, lrws. a pensioner In Ohio

a pension short tlma before
amounting to 1570.40.

after pensioner had drawn
pension March 1904, rumor
put circulation that soldier

a divorce said
that, therefore, unlawfully

"Steps taken to discover
sulted in a long, tedious hunt. Tha history

the search would too
to relate; suffice that soldier

from the pensioner some
years They

then. pensioner over years
and has her the extent

that she little the

"You find Inclosed with pension
New draft

VM.40, amount drawn.
Please look over record,
amount named to square

balance will

paper money Is
teemed the thing print. The

one more artistic ap
pears. because hard

on a percentage of gross receipts, a rev- - hard to keep. The
enue wnicn ror tne last amounted to your Uncle Sam throws all avail
nearly 1700,000, which, under terms skill the design, printing and

lease, with natural Increase paper. It takes an average thirty
population of gas consumption, would days the various processes a
net a largely increasing yeany irom bill denomination undergoes from
now on expiration the lease by the time paper received until
limitation in something more than score treasury's red seal Is placed upon It. Vis
or years. itors to bureau engraving and print

During that period terms of pres- - lng frequently express surprise that, with
ent lease are drawn, that so many millions dollars
private gas consumers of the city would various hands, there by theft.
have had benefit a gradual To them, seems Impossible not one
regular reduction ot price of gas, and of the thousands of sheets bank notes,
at the expiration leasehold ranging It to a $50,000 note
united Qas Improvement I should ever disappear. But when one
bound to return the plant to muni- - shown constant series checks and

of charge, together with all I counter checks on every bundle of notes,
Improvements and extensions made upon I one understands course the

during the Interim. I money from minute It leaves Treas
sheet paper

The revokes present until finally returns to the department
lease a lease ifor seventy- - for the imprint seal traced
five years on terms far less favorable to I accurately that never for one moment
the city. This present lease, with all Its cttn there be a doubt as to Its

with an aggregate value at I Moreover, every afternoon at 3 o'clock, or
expiration of twenty-fiv- e years which alit one hour before

has been conservatively estimated at doses day's work and before
something like $150,000,000, with its prlv- - nlht workers come on duty, the
liege of to municipal ownership a" sections bureau meet and ac- -

count t0 each othor for all thatln twenty-thre- e years, and with its com- - paper
nulsorv of cost of eas to nas Passea tnrougn their hands, Including

people, partisan bosses Pr'nt"1 money, stamps all kinds, reve-t- o

forfeit and to sell the whole con-- nue bonds and all other securities
pern, rlsht for nerlod of that ar blng printed on that day. 81l0UlQ

seventy-fiv- e years, the United Gas there be fa""re to account for a single
provement company, lump a "lns'e PosUge stamp, chief

to be paid to ln slip- - ff 8PCtlon cannot give account- -

ulatod installments covering a period I , .ibjjuhhioh, ano an employes
" the entire building lockedare up untiltwo and a half years after the ratification

,h. v,ri I missing sheet Is found. If It cannot
luuua. men iace

More than month In secrecy of "
. . . . I where last received, the em- -

nnll.ranged between Israel ' W.' Durham, the ;"' ' -- '"""""""
i... 1, ot wages, to pay to the government

7
- '"r. "T

-- ". entire face value missing sheet
u.wmu Ii,,v,c,nrv Htnn V for h mnlnv.I thm V,,.r..,.

company. Stripped of all pretense, thfre has never yet been dfty every
i ...n Bneet ha8 n formoney tne amount or la.ouo.uw, ai

tne tiB..uani pronpects piCK- - ..Tou - count.rf.,t ,h.Ings and mercenary advantages for the un
scrupulous spoilsmen of the present genera- -
.1 , ., . . .

"

. " , ' ' "". . KrWU ln redemption division ofs .uiure py or one or ButM department quot,dmost certain and most lucrative sources
revenue a paltry sum one-fift- h or

real value of concession

"Soon

blank

rrauy

Mrs.
counter

roomng UnIted
Post.

"'m"- - " '" ' "tlm lnat Th. mllml. ......
: knowledged fact. matter skillfulhastened becausowere this premature

publicity and the ordinance ratifying
deal, which had been carefully drawn up ln
advance by high-price- d lawyers represent

the United Gas Improvement company.
was railroaded through the preliminary
stages of committee and first second
readings,
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that thev cmiM f,r We have heard much the detection
to make some slla-h- t ,hL but there truth
original terms the public welfare and U' f counw- - money has come Into the
yet see their way clear to a very mee wnlch waa detected as
oargain city s expense. - ,
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Indignation was one which curtails the maJe of PPr, made at bureau
United Qas Improvement pros- - and which has
pectlve profits by about 0rV . by notes small de- -
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tne price of gas. This not The only thing to relied upon
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"Have wrong decisions ever been made
upon a doubtful note?

"Well, only one case has come my
tmrnulliiU nntln 1SM ft nnt waa

enougn ,o brought me to be 'good.'
land prices and which hope sell by It be but
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which

"In
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a

and

and
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is

18

had

to
Tn ll

pronounced the
sender not agreeing with my opinion, the
note waa taken through the redemption dl
vision, the cash room and the secret serv
Ice division, where, with few exoeptlona,
it was declared genuine by the experts.
It ws then sent to the bureau of engrav
Ing and printing and returned from there
with a typewritten certificate of Ita genu
lneness. These decisions (lid not Influence
me, however, and I maintained my post

I

tlon so firmly that my chief clerk took
It ance more on a round of inspection and
finally found ln the cash room Its exactsubmit to of an in- -

Post.

note,

duplicate among the counterfeits there
"When the note in question was again

brought to the notice of the man charge
of the bureau, he offered to buy It, and thus
back the opinion given. The chief of

The simple trulh is that no offli lul of the redemption, of course, refused to sell

so
of

In

it and requested that an engraver examine
the counterfeit with aid of a magnifying
glass. When this was done tha experts
discovered at last that they had been
mistaken at first and tha history of the
doubtful note was ended.

"In some cases mistakes have been dis

CREAM -

BMW

Improves the flavor
and adds to the heal th-fuln- css

of the food.

covered In the printing of the genuine note.
For Instance, some years ago a number of
160 bills were discovered belonging to the
series of 1S0, but which had the legend of
1874 printed upon them."

PERT

Umpire Plav ball!
Voice From tho Uleachors What's de ust

of glvln' dem felers orders dey can't fill?
lievela na leader.

I

"I want a business suit now." said Biopsy.
1 was thinking of HomethliiK In tho way

of a smnll plalii."
'And I. replied the tailor, '"csn t heln

thinking of something In the way of a
small check." Press.

Do you favor sovernmcnt ownership of
railways?"

nK4SATBIKS.

Philadelphia

No. answered the man who travels.
'Some of the porters nre haughty enough

now. I don't know what they would he If
hey were to loom up as government of

ficials." Washington Star.
Wilt ' a i ...wl llin I nn Ilt.i I It. MMllfl

"do you think tho world is growing wiser.''"
iiccHuse 01 n niau'iiipni i rwin innewspaper to the effect that lobsters are

getting scarce," answered the student of
cause and effect." Columbus Dispatch.

"What business is Miss Caddie In?"
"flh. she's in everybody's business."
"Ah! Wholesale, eh?"
"Yes. exceijt when It comes to a SrandnA.

She retails that." Philadelphia Press.
'T ... II,. V r.. Vnrlf tollr fit flHvlnV

the mayoralty to President Roosevelt when
he nnlshes his present Jon.

"That's Just like the New Yorkers. They
think they're offering him a promotion."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Barber Razor all right, sir?
Patient l wouldn't know I was being

Shaved.
Harher Thank you, sir.
Patient Its more like being flayed, you

know. Cleveland leador.
T see that Mavor Dunne of Chicago has

refused to accept any railway passes.
T HiiiinikA ll tnn nrlv fnr film to take

a vacation." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

What reason does lie give for not paying
his wife alimony?

He ssvs that marriage is a lottery, and
hence alimony is a gambling debt." Co-
lliers Weekly.

Mrs. Bickering; There you go again! You
are always finning fault.

Bickering That's right, my dear. And I'll
never forget the day I found you Cincin
nati Enaulrer.

'We don't hear so much nowadays about
that liquid air."

"No, I guess most of what we used to
hear was merely hot air." Philadelphia
Ledger.

"That after-dinn- er sneaker took every
body off their feet, didn't he?"

"It was the onlv thins: left for him to
do; they were off In their heads before he
began to talk!" Detroit Free Press.

AS OPTIMIST.

Washington Star.
Although they often cause me grief,

My wants unsatisfied;
I sometimes view them with relief

And even point with pride.
' When bulls and bears are wildly tossed

Ann rumors strange contuse, ,

I mourn about no fortune lost
I have no wealth to lose.

Though wagons moved by gasoline
May sadly maim and scar.

I view them with a mind serene.
I have no moto car.

We read of drowning swift and sad.
Will sympathetic shock.

I'm ssmRtimes genuinely glad
I halve no boat to rock.

And so this life is never glum.
I banish al distress,

Deriving sstlsfaetlon from
The things 1 don't possess.
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with soap and you lesvs
a thin coating of grease
and resin always sticky.
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POLISH

Cleans
Everything
Clean...

An antisceptlc chemical clean-
ing powder absolutely free from
acid, animal fat or resin.

Softens hard water, does not
scratch varnish nor injure the
hands.

Sift a little through the per-

forated cover on a cloth or
sponge easy, economical, clean-
ly. Try It on the lath tub,
wash bowl or baby's bottle.

One Pound Can 10c
(Made tn Omaha.)

The Gibson Soap Co.
OWUIA,ND.ir.3A.
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